'lhc ciicrgy slicctriim iilclcctriins 211 tlic inlcriiclioii piiiiit of ii linciir ciillidcr i s dctcriiiiiictl largcly Iiy tlic liciiiiistrahluiig spcctrulii. 'She Iiciiiiistriililuii~ spccIsuiii in turn i s scnsi-
live tn Ihc design pirmiictcrs ;it tlic iiiteriicii~ii piiiiit, I n l l i i s paper we cxiiiiiiiic tlic optimization o l tlic luiiiiiiiisi(y spcctriiiii Stir cliscwcry and detailed exploration o l varioiis physics proccsscs o l inlcrcst in tlic N I C , iii Ipiirticuliir, tirp iuid s t~p pair Iiriiductiiin, i i n d a class o l ~i r i~c c s s c s iiccuring via W-W sciiltcring.
I INTROINJC'TION
l l i c cncrgy spccIsiiiii ofclcctr<iiis iit tlic interaction point OS a liticar cnllidcr i s dctcriiiiiicd liirgcly hy the Iiciiiiistriililuiig spcctriiiii (ciiiissioii iil pliotons due IO the intcliictioii OS iin clcctrnii with ~h c collective licld o l tlic oiiciiniing liciiiii), with iidditimial cSlccts tliic to initiiil state fiitlialioii aiitl ciicrgy sprciid iii tlic liciiiii coming lriiiii iipstrciiiii. 'Slic licaiiislrahlung ~p c e t r i i~i i clc~icii~ls (iii the ilcsign iiaraiiictcrs at tlic interaction point. 'Iypically tlicrc i s roiigIiIy IIRII 11ie luiiiiriosity very i i c x the iioiiiiniil cciitcr OS iiiiiss ciicrgy, with tlic rciiiiiiiiing luiiiiiiosity distriliutcd in ii tiiil cxIciiding to sigiiiliciiiilly Iowcr energies. Wliilc we r c i i l i x viirimis pro must hc stiiilicd individu;illy iii gIc;itcI dctiiil h a n is presentcc1 Iicrc, our goiil i s to cxiiiiiinc qitiiiiiziitiiin triidcn l l s lor simic iiiiportiiiil cliisscs o l physics Iimccsscs i n liiturc liiicir c~iIIi~Icrs. 111 this piipcr, we locus 111os11y oii proccsscs with CIIISS sections iiicrciising with cncrgy over tlic raiigc n l intcrcst.
N I X I%ASISJ,KNII: 1)BSlCNS
We givc siiiiic luiiiiri~isity..rcliite~l parameters lnr Ihc lxisic N1.C clcsigis nciir (hot iiot 11 arily exactly ill!) 500, [Jcc, / i , , y c o , or -/e.). In doing siicli parainctcr vari>xions, one lintlsl41 tliitt tlic best "knolis" lor incrcxiiig luinino\ity iit the high c~icrgy end 01 tlic sIicctriitii iirc yIl atid Ai. It i s dillicult tu dcc~.casc yfl, very tiiiicli, hut onc riiay c~i~isidcr incrcasing N il one is willing c i h c r to Ict tlic ciicrgy d10p or coIIipcI1siitc 1 1 1 llic hcam-liiading.
We sllow tlic luminosity slicct~i lor tlic tioiiiiiiiil clcsigns, 
